Package Location Search
We will find your dream location

If you already have the idea of your ideal wedding location in mind, but you do not have time to go looking
for it, or if you do not know exactly where and how you want to celebrate and want something special,
then the package search package is the right place for you.
We find the perfect castle, castle, tower room, alpine pasture, skybar, forest clearing, festival hall,
restaurant, wine cellar, casino, golf club, ballroom, brewery, club, orangery, theater house, old power
station, football lounge, aircraft hangar, outdoor area with tent, ship, Farm or just your idea!
We have developed an extensive database in which you will find your dream location.
The wedding location package includes the following services:
•
•
•
•

Preliminary discussion with the bridal couple. We clarify your concerns, your questions and
wishes regarding the location
Three to five suggestions for your wedding location, available at your appointment, to fit your
needs and your budget
You will receive a list of contact persons, their contact details, performance overview, pictures
and other relevant information such as table shapes and costs. We option the locations for you,
so you can decide in peace
This package contains up to two personal meetings

This package can be extended with individual services and we accompany you with your further
preparations, or with other packages such as the DIY package, the package Deco & Design and the
package master of ceremonies
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